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a dozen sentences with Senley Tyers 
—had scarcely looked at him, in 
fact, and that if she bad met him In 
the street, would hardly have recog
nized him.

If any one had told her that this 
man knew the sound of her footstep 
—that her presence so affected him 
that he was obliged to have recourse 
to a strong drug to "pull himself to
gether." and enable him to retain his 
composure—she would not have be
lieved her informant, and would have 
laughed—no, smiled; for Lady Flor
ence rarely laughed—the idea to 
scorn.

Henley Tyers. the artist—a kind of 
superior photographer—dare to think 
of her ÿ any other way than a ser
vant thinks of his mistress. Well, 
Lady Florence would not have cred
ited It—or, believing it, would have 
set the man down as mad.

She was the only daughter of the 
Earl of Warlock, the peer, who, when 
once asked what he did with his im

mense wealth, replied, with calm
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And site always picks Rainbow Flour, be-
cause she’s never found another brand that 
could make biscuits quite so flaky, so delicate 
in texture, or so digestible.

Rainbow Flour will help your reputation as 
a good cook.

inherit lands, houses, mines,
from him; but she already possessed 
a large fortune derived from her mo
ther, who had been a famous heiress.

With her exquisite loveliness, and 
her vast riches present and prospect
ive, Lady Florence Heatheote was an 
object in the matrimonial

money

markei
which many a man had longed to se
cure. There was no nobleman in the 
empire, barring one of the royal 
blood, who would not have consider
ed himself honored by Lady Flor
ence's hand; and if she had so

-Rainbow flour.
MAKES GOOD BREAD HENRQUALITYQUALITY 24-11).I 4-lb.Your grocer has it in 7- 

98-lb. bigs and in barrels.
aug29,eodLadles’ Kimono.

Scotch dimity in a prettv shade of 
lavender on white with lacings of 
white, was used for this model. It ,s 
.suitable for lawn, percale, crepe, voile, 
silk or flannel. The garment is easy 
to develop, it is finished with à new 
shaped collar, and has sleeves in bell 
shape. The Pattern is cut in :i sizes: 
Small, Medium and Large. It re
quires 5’/2 yards of 44 inch material 
for a Medium size.

Canadian Cereal and Flour Mills Limited, Toronto, Canada
Makers of Tilison’s Oats—Rainbow Flour—Star Flour

PINNA* FORGOING OUT OF BUSINESSreclining on a 
into couch, her fan drooping in her right 

hand, her left supporting her head 
Sjie sunk on to the couch with ar 
indiffèrent, careless air. hut at once 
assumed so graceful an attitude tha 
Senley Tyers had very little to do it 
the way of arranging. A few touch 
os to the folds of the magnificerv 
dress, and the pose was complete 
In giving these touches his hand 
trembled, but I-ady Florence did no 
notice the fact.

He raised his head as he spoke, and 
a touch of absolute pain cache 
bis eyes and across his lips. "All 
hut one. and if we do not take cate, 
Tiger, she will make fools of us."

He sprung up—his quick ears (anil 
they were as sharp as the cat's) had 
caught the sound of footsteps—went 
quickly to the cabinet, and taking i 
sipall vial from a shelf, poured ou 
a few drops of a clear liquid into t 
glass, and drank it.

A moment after the page knockei 
and announced:

"Lady Florence Heatheote."
A woman, lovely as a vision, stood 

"in the door-way. She was tall, fab 
ns a lily in Complexion, with auburt 
hair, which in places glistened like 
red gold. Her eyes were violet, lie 
lips as perfect ns lips could be.

Toll, graceful, lovely ns the Venu: 
which . glowed whltely In mm 
hie opposite her, there wns on); 
tint» flaw, one speck In her perfection 
In form and feature shone forth i 
pride which even Satan mlglit him 
envied.

Her calm, serene eyes played for r 
moment çn Senley Tyers, thei 
swept the room, then come back and 
rested on him, and her lips parted.

it was only the commonplace 
"Good-morning" that she uttered in 
clear and low yet bell-like tones; 
but it it had been "Kneel, slave!-1 
Senley Tyers could not have bowe<\ 
his head more humbly.

He had tried to retain his

A Millionairess that fire protection 
your welfare and t 
cry year. Why no; 
policy with one of i 
very low rate ?
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3c. each
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She lay hack on the couch, and 
languidly, indifferently, looked round 
the room. She did not glance at the 
oicture on the easel, or attempt to 
■■oncinate the artist, as the Duchess 
of Mudshire had done. She was there 
'o he painted, and whether the artist 
lid it ill or well, mattered nothing 
to her. ,

Tiger, the cat, sat up and looked at 
her, for a moment speculatively, (hen 
ose. stretched Itself, and sprung on 

her lap.
Lady Florence stroked It with her 

"an, and .the animal rolled Itself and 
■turret!.

Senley Tyers. upon whom no move- 
nent of loxdy Florrnrr wns lour, 
said :

"You are fond of nais, Lady Flor
ence?"

Hhe raised her head, as If 
■ware of his exlstenee.

"Not particularly," she said 
's a very handsome one."

“Yes," he said; “It is a thorough
bred Persian, and very much attached 
to me."

Lady Florence’s face said, as plain
ly as a face could say, that the infor
mation had no interest whatever for 
her.

Senley Tyers took up his brush and 
commenced to paint.

No man ever had a lovelier subject, 
and he worked with that enthusiasm 
which is only evoked by sheer love of 
the work. Every now and then h# 
had to glance at her, and the beauty 
if her face and form began to" exer- 
ise a peculiar influence 

't was like some potent spirit that 
nounted to his brain and set his 
heart .beating fiercely.

He felt that he fnust speak, must 
break the spell, or throw down his 
brush and fall at her feet.

“I hope I am not tiring you, Lady 
Florence," he said; and in his own 
ears his voice sounded thick and 
strained.

She raised her head, and seemed 
to wake from a deep reverie.

(To be Continued.)

CHAPTER VI, (See: Corner Duckwort 
Prescott Streets.(Concluded.)

There are half a dozen men who 
can paint lying portraits as well, anil 
better, than we can; hut these aris
tocrats—idiots!—believe in us: Ti
ger, because we are rude to them 
and pretend that we don’t care whe
ther they come to us or not. One 
would think this morning's comedy 
would ruin tig; but you and I know 
that. It won’t, eh? VVe know that, the 
maid—yea, and the duchegg herself— 
will go up and down Vanity Fair 
telling everybody Imw insufferably 
rude that ill-bred nobody, that paint
er, Senley Tyers, has been to her. 
and warning all her friends by all 
means to avoid him. And the result? 
The friends will say. "He must be 
great and clever, he must he a gen
ius. or he would not dare to treat the 

«dear duchess so cavalierly," and they 
will flock to us all the more eagerly. 
What a world it is. eh. Tiger? You 
and I know it—know it well, don’t 
we? And we use it. We make fools 
of it—fools of it: all—all but one!”

He was to her just a painter; no
thing more. Vane Tempest, desiroui 
of doing his friend a service, hat 
asked her to let Senley Tyers paint 
her portrait for the next Academy 
and she had consented, as she would 
have done If Vnne had asked her tt 
allow an artist of the pavement ti 
draw her portrait in colored chalks. 

Even the dress was Vntie’s choice 
Ho had happened to remark; "Yoi 

Imd better let him do you In all you 
war-paint; It will create a sensntloi 
at the Academy next season, and In 
a splendid advertisement for m: 
friend

LARACY’S W. E,
THE HAYM#GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE. 

347 Water Street, opposite the Post Ollit

Rose’s Fort
50c. per

DEMOVIMC 
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FOOTWEARHe Is first-rate at silks ant 
anting, and diamonds, and all that; a 
least, so I am told. I don’t knov. 
much about It myself."

And Lady Florence had smilei 
faintly and said: “Very well. It wil 
he a bore putting on evening dresi 
in the daytime, but if you think thi 
picture will be any the better for it 
well—” and she had slightly shrug
ged her shoulders, surprised that 
Vane should take so much interest 
in "the painter," and should call him 
"my friend."

This was her fourth sitting, but it 
would scarcely be saying too much 
to assert that she had not exchanged

For fancy de- 
ltghts in tins 
and glass for 
Luncheon,
Tea or 
Dinner, our 
Store is well 
supplied.

made

font In Balkan Style for Misses and 
Small Women.

Black and white checked suiting,
with facing of red on collar was em
ployed for this design. The design is 
made with a simple finish of simple 
stitching on the free edges, and on 
Lhe sleeve ?>Vs inch from the lower 
edge. The fronts are cut deep arid 
roled in revers style, meeting a coat 
collar in notches. The Pattern is 
cut in 4 sizes: 14. 16, 17 and IS years.

Shoes
erect

attitude, to .keep the languid, listles# 
sang-froid which had so angered the 
Duchess of Mudshire, but they melt
ed away like last winter's snow be
fore the glance of those violet eyes, 
the clear ring of the imperious voice.

With tightly compressed lips and 
quickly beating heart he stood with 
bent .head, a slave who hated and 
loathed his slavery, bnt a slave still.

Every Woman » 
Knows That

instead of sallow skin and face 
blemishes she ought to possess 
the clear complexion and the 
beauty of nature and good 
health. Any woman afflicted 
or suffering at times from 
headache, backache, nervous
ness, languor and depression 
of spirits—ought to try
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CHAPTER VIII.

Lady Florence crossed the " room, 
and stood upon the dais. Her maid 
removed her ladyship’s long, loose 
ulster and hat, and revealed her mis
tress in all the splendour of evening 
dress. The light fell upon a shim
mer of satin, the glitter of diamonds, 
the soft glow of pearls, upon a vision 
of regal loveliness, calçjlated to 
dazzle the eyes of any man.

Senley Tyers exchanged the can
vases of the easel and spread some 
color on his palette, keeping his eyes 
away from her. as If be could scarce
ly trust himself to look; and when he 
laid the palette aside and advanced j 
to put her in the proper pose, he still , 
kept bis eyes down.

Lady Florence was being painted

Waa -Never Able to Obtain Lasting
Benefit Until Dr. Chase’s Nerve
Food Was Used.
Tûo many girls grow' up with weak, 

anaemic bodies and exhausted nerv
ous systems. Indoor life and too 
much application fn school are some- 
times the cause.

The blood needs enriching and the 
nerves need strengthening by such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
inis rood cure is doing wonders for 
many thousands of girls whose par
ents had almost despaired of their 
ever developing Into strong, healthy 
women.

J" BagnaI1' 39» Woodvllle ave- 
nnir*??? °’ wrltes; "My daughter 
suffered trom.nervousness since child
hood, and any medicines she tried did 
not do any lasting good. We read In
uv?LPape';s about Dr Chase's Nerve 
sooâ, and my daughter used it with 
7°”d®r*Ji1 results. This treatment 
bas bu'11 UP her system and so 
strengthened the nerves that she feels 
like another girl.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, or Ea
rn anson, Bates & Co., Limited. To-

BEECHAMS
PILLS

TOO Baskets PN.B.—Be sure to cut out the Illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled oui. The pattern can
not reach you In less than 15 days 
Price 10c. each. In jpask, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat
tern Department

Parker & Monroe, Ltd
the safest, surest, most con
venient and most economical 
remedy, known. Beecham's 
Pills remove impurities, insure 
better digestion, refreshing 
sleep, and have'an excellent 
general tonic effect upon the 
whole bodilysystem. They have 
a wonderful power to improve 
the general health, while by 
purifying the blood, Beecham’s 
Pills clear the skin and
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Nfld. Employment Bureau 
WANTED, AT ONCE,

3 Girls lor Show Room, wilh some experience 
1 Junior Office Hand,

With knowledge of Stenography and Typewriting*

w. H. HYNES.

S. G. COLLIER
Funeral Director and Em- 

balmer.
Residence:

143 Hamilton Avenue. 
’Phone 614.

Caskets and Com ns always on 
hand. Open and Covered Hear
ses. Personal attention, night 
or day. maylt,4m,eod
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In BottlesDr. de Van’s Female Pllti
A reliable French regulator; never fails. Then 

tfMa are exceedingly powerful In regulating th- 
generative portion of the female system. Refu„* 
all cheap imitations. Dr* de Van’s are sold a* 
16 a box. or three for SUL Mailed to any address
Tte«, SUwbmV #?«*. **• r'«tfraHn*>s

Improve 
The Complexion

Sold everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents, 
woman should fail to read the valuable 

directions with every box.
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